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HarvardUniversity
David Brandenberger,

SovietSocial Mentalitéand Russocentrism
on theEve ofWar, 1936-1941*
In January1939, thetheatercriticV. Blium wroteto Stalin in despair that:
to displayall thecharacteristics
andinsomeplacesis starting
sometimes
"Socialistpatriotism
thatto beattheenemyfascist,we must
ofracialnationalism...
[Ourpeople]don'tunderstand
use hisweapon(racism),buta farsuperior
underno circumstances
weapon- internationalist
socialism."1
What had provoked such a letter?Soviet societywitnesseda major ideological about-face
sloduringthe mid-to-late1930s as russocentricetatismsupersededearlierinternationalist
gans. Nevskii, Peter,Kutuzov and Pushkinhad joined Lenin, Stalin,Molotov, Voroshilov,
Soviet pantheonof heroeswhichaimed to coFrunzeand Dzerzhinskiiin a newly-integrated
opt charismaticelementsof thetsaristpast.2Blium foundthisshift oftenreferredto as the
ideals.
"greatretreat"3 to be a betrayalof Communist
in scholarly circles,
Despite wide-spread awareness of this ideological transformation
in 1941, socialist
war
of
the
outset
until
at
least
that
contend
the
1930s
works
on
recent
many
as
the
functioned
"Soviet
ideals (internationalism,
principlesignifiersof
class,
patriotism")
One recentstudyobserves that"what standsout about thepowerful
Soviet social identity.4
*
Research& Exin partbya grantfromtheInternational
Researchforthisarticlewas supported
andthe
fortheHumanities
changesBoard(IREX), withfundsprovidedbytheNationalEndowment
theRussian,Eurasian,and East European
of State,whichadministers
UnitedStatesDepartment
at theRussianand East
ResearchProgram
(TitleVIII). Earlierversionsofthisarticlewerepresented
andattheMidwestRussianHistoryWorkshopat
at HarvardUniversity
Workshop
EuropeanHistory
Thispiece has also
ofTorontoon October1, 1998 andApril10, 1999,respectively.
theUniversity
fromTerryMartin,SarahDavies,Jeffrey
Rossman,Sheila Fitzpatrick,
benefitedfromsuggestions
Hirsch.
KatiaDianinaandFrancine
PeterBlitstein,
Jochen
Hellbeck,SerhyYekelchyk,
StephenKotkin,
oftheauthor.
containedhereinremainthesole responsibility
Conclusionsanderrors
1
IosifVissarionovich!
1939),in: Rossiiskiitsentr
(fromBlium)"(31 January
"Glubokouvazhaemyi
istorii
noveishei
dokumentov
i izucheniia
khraneniia
RTsKhlDNI),fond17, opis' 120, delo
(hereafter
(withKaren Pétrone) oftheletterin: Voprosy
publication
348, listy63-65. See myforthcoming
istorii.
2 The evolutionof theofficialhistoricallinerevealsthatthisera s relianceon Russianimagery,
on thepre-revolunarrative
a singlehistorical
moveto construct
was a pragmatic
andartifacts
myths,
andevenRussiannationalist
charisma
ofimperial
viewedtheco-option
era.Theparty
hierarchy
tionary
and loyaltyamongthe
sentiments
as themostexpedientwayto mobilizepopularpatriotic
rhetoric
havebeenfrequently
which
of
this
Chauvinistic
USSR's poorly-educated
campaign,
aspects
citizenry.
arein factbetterunderusedtolabelStalin,A. A. Zhdanovandothersas closetRussiannationalists,
rehabilitation
fromthepartyhierarchy's
stoodas fall-out
perhapsexcessivelycynicalandcalculating
oftsarist
heroes,legendsandregalia;see D. L. Brandenberger,A. M. Dubrovsky'The PeopleNeed
a Tsar': theEmergenceof NationalBolshevismas StalinistIdeology,1931-1941,in: Europe-Asia
see Gerhard Simon
Studies50 (1998) No. 5, pp. 873-892. Fora moreinstitutional
interpretation,
zurnachDiktatur
Von dertotalitären
in derSowjetunion:
undNationalitätenpolitik
Nationalismus
Baden-Baden1986,pp. 153-194.
Gesellschaft.
stalinschen
3Nicholas TimasheffTheGreatRetreat:
in Russia.New
andDeclineofCommunism
TheGrowth
York 1947.
Nationalities,
ontheNon-Russian
SovietHistorians
unapei
Lowell Tillet TheGreatFriendship:
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new nationalidentity
developedunderStalinwas its Soviet,ratherthansolelyRussian,
to "a senseofbelongingto the
ethnicandnationalidentity
character,"
beingsubordinated
SovietUnion."5Such analysisrequiresnuancingin orderto acknowledgethefulleffectof
russocentric
propagandain thesecondhalfofthe1930s.Thisarticleseeksto examinethe
elicitedamongSovietcitizensby
thattheabove-mentioned
resonance
ideologicalturn-about
thatprovideglimpses
diaries,secretpolicereports)
lookingtoan arrayofaccounts(letters,
nevertheless
holdsthe
this
ofpopularopinionunderStalin.6
anecdotal, approach
Admittedly
other
sources
available
there
are
few
discussions
as
for
mostpromise suchreception-oriented
the
sentiments
whichcan detailpopularly-held
during period.7
that
onpopularopinioninprewarLeningrad
SarahDaviesarguesinherrecent
monograph
that
beforethemid-1930swas a rather
Russiannationalidentity
Noting
entity.
amorphous
butwas
to othergroupssuchas JewsandArmenians,
inimplicit
itwas "defined
opposition
Durham,London 1990,pp. 12, 17, 41, 66; Stephen K. Carter RussianNationalism:Yesterday,
New York 1990,p. 5 1; JohnBarber, Mark Harrison The SovietHomeFront,
Today,Tomorrow.
oftheUSSR inWorldWarII. London1991,p. 69; Nina
1941-1945:A SocialandEconomicHistory
TumarkinThe LivingandtheDead: The Rise andFall oftheCultofWorldWarII in Russia.New
to be an
ofpopularRussiannationalidentity
theformation
York1994,p. 63. A recentbookconsiders
- see Yitzhak Brudny Reinventing
Russia:RussianNationalismand the
even laterphenomenon
MA 1999,pp. 3, 7, etc.
SovietState,1953-1991.Cambridge,
5 StephenKotkin
MagneticMountain:Stalinismas a Civilization.Berkeley1995,pp. 215-230,
Sources,Conceptual
Categories,
235-237,21-23,herep. 230; Idem 1991andtheRussianRevolution:
ofModernHistory70 (1998) No. 2, pp. 385^425, herepp. 419in: Journal
Frameworks,
Analytical
in: EuropeAsia Studies50
421; IdemPopularOpinioninStalin'sRussia,bySarah Davies [review],
(1998) No. 4, pp. 739-742,especiallyp. 741.
6
i reformy,
1945workon SovietpopularopinionincludesE. Iu. Zubkova Obshchestvo
Pioneering
1964. Moskva 1993; E. Iu. Zubkova Mir mneniiSovetskogocheloveka, 1945-1948 gody: po
istoriia(1998) No. 3, pp. 25-39; No. 4, pp. 99-108; G.
TsK VKP(b),in:Otechestvennaia
materialam
znaniiv massovomsoznaniiv godyVelikoiOtechestvennoi
istoricheskikh
D. Burdei Bytovanie
voiny,
- mezhvuzovskii
statei.
sborniknauchnykh
istoriii istoriografíi
in: Rossiiav 1941-1945:Problemy
zashchitnikov
i naseleniiaLeningradav period
Saratov1995,pp. 39-54; N. A. LomaginNastroenie
1995,pp. 200-259; Idem
epopeia.S.-Peterburg
oborony
goroda,1941-1942gg.,in: Leningradskaia
andtheMoraleoftheSovietArmyduringtheBattleforLeninSoldiersatWar:GermanPropaganda
grad,1941-1944,in:TheCarlBeckPapersin Russian& EastEuropeanStudies1206 (1998) passim;
Severomneniev SovetskoiRossiiv 30-egody(po materialam
S. A. ShinkarchukObshchestvennoe
KindofFear- theKirovMurderandtheEnd
1995; Lesley RimmelAnother
zapada). S.-Peterburg
in: Slavic Review56 (1997) No. 3, pp. 481-499; Sarah Davies
of BreadRationingin Leningrad,
UK 1997;
andDissent,1933-1941.Cambridge
Propaganda
PopularOpinioninStalin'sRussia:Terror,
v snabzhenii
i rynok
naseleniiav gody
E. A. Osokina Za fasadom"stalinskogo
izobiliia":raspredelenie
1927-1941.Moskva 1998;andOl'ga Velikanova The Functionof Lenin'sImage
industrializatsii,
intheSovietMass Consciousness,
in:SovietCivilization
betweenPastandPresent.
Ed. byMetteBryld
and ErikKulavig.Odense 1998,pp. 13-38. See also myreviewof Shinkarchuk
in: RussianReview
58 (1999) No. 2, pp.338-339.1differ
withShinkarchuk
andDavieson thedegreetowhichanysource
is representative
characterize
Sovietpublicopinionas a whole(evenwithinLeninenoughtoreliably
anecdotalevidenceis usefulas a meansofidentifying
voicedopinions
gradenvirons).Nevertheless,
intheSovietpublicandprivatespheres.
circulating
7
has recently
Althoughone commentator
quippedthat"thepluralof anecdoteis notdata,"such
standards
areunrealistic
fordiscussions
ofmentalité
intheworldat mid-century,
anywhere
systematic
of thewesterndemocracies.In theabsenceof
public opinionresearchbeinga postwarinvention
reliablestatistical
extensive
accumulation
ofadmittedly
accountsremainsthe
surveys,
impressionistic
onlyprofitable
way of assessingpopularreception
duringtheStalinera.On anecdoteand data,see
Robert E. JohnsonStalin'sPeasants:Resistance
andSurvivalintheRussianVillageafterCollectivin:SlavicReview55 (1996) No. 1,pp. 186-188,herep. 187.
ization,
bySheila Fitzpatrick[review],
SvodkifromtheCivil War: Surveillanceas a shared
Generally,see Peter Holquist Anti-Soviet
ofRussianpoliticalculture,
feature
in: RussianReview56 (1997) No. 3, pp. 445-450.
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usuallynotarticulatedin a morepositiveway," she concludesthat"therewas littlenotionof
what Russianness meantforordinaryworkersand peasants."8
This was hardlya new problem,of course. Before 1917, the autocracyhad actually frustratedtheemergenceof a singlemass Russian nationalidentityout of thefearthatpopularizunderminemonarchicalauing an ethnically-basedformof solidaritymightinadvertently
As a result,negativecaricaturesof theGermanenemydid more to unitethe empire
thority.9
duringthe FirstWorld War thantheclumsynativistpatrioticslogans thatwere hastilydisseminated.10
Over thecourse of thefirstfifteenyearsof theSoviet experiment,internationalist propaganda similarlydiscouragedthe coalescing of a popular sense of Russian national
The lack of a coherentmass identity,
identity,
equatingitwith"GreatPower chauvinism."11
and
a
triumphant
pantheonof semi-mythicalpatriot-heroes,left
boasting glorious history
Russians withlittlemore in common thantheirprejudice towardthe non-Russianpeoples.
thesituationeffectively:
Davies mustersan arrayof voices fromthemid-1930sthatillustrates
and
others
are
led
Jews
Russians
and
we
we
are
"Look,
-just takeComradeStalin.
being by
iftheyhadkilledStalin- he is an Armenian
He isn'tRussian,he's Georgian."
[!],
[...] "Better
from
intheSovietofNationalities
andComradeKirovwas a pureRussian."[...] "Themajority
- won'ttheykeeptheRussiansdown?";"I won'tvote
theRSFSR willbe nationalminorities
oftheRussianpeople.One
forStalinbecausehe isn'tRussiananddoesnotdefendtheinterests
shouldvoteonlyforRussians;""JewsandPolesarecapableofall kindsoftricks.Wherethere
As longas nationalities
thereareenemiesandwreckers
arenon-Russians,
exist,
everywhere.
andenemies."[...] "Thereis notonesensiblepersoninpower- theyare
therewillbe wreckers
andotherzhuliki[thieves,
all Yids, Armenians,
swindlers]."12
United more by chauvinismthanan articulatenationalidentity,when Russians did ascribe
characteristicsto themselves,theyimaginedan ethniccommunitywhich was colored with
an abstract- almost maudlin- fascinationwithnationalsufferingand the abilityto endure
hardship.AlthoughDavies acknowledgesthattheSoviet stateattemptedto rallythispopulationafter1937 withwhat she terms"Russian nationalistimagery,"she leaves the issue unresearch.13
problematized,explicitlyindicatingthattheproblemrequiresfurther
8Davies
comPopularOpinioninStalin'sRussiapp. 88-89. Archivalmaterialfromethnographic
similaranalysisinFrancineHirsch EmpireofNations:ColonialTechnologiesand
missionssupports
theMakingoftheSovietUnion,1917-1939.Ph.D. diss.,Princeton
1998,pp. 87-88.
University
Studiesin History
andtheState:a RussiaDilemma,in: Comparative
Hans Rogger Nationalism
and Society4 (1962) No. 3, pp. 253-264; Theodore R. Weeks Nationand Statein Late Imperial
1863-1914.DeKalb 1996,pp. 4, 9, 11,
on theWestern
andRussification
Russia:Nationalism
Frontier,
etc.;Ana Siljak RivalVisionsoftheRussianNation:theTeachingofRussianHistory,1890-1917.
Ph.D. diss.,HarvardUniversity
1997,pp. 279-282.
10A. V. Buganov Russkaiaistoriia
Mossamosoznanie.
XIX vekai natsional'noe
v pamiatikrest'ian
Studies50 (1998) No. 2, pp. 385-386; Huberkva 1992;andmyreviewofthebookin:Europe-Asia
Culturein RussiaduringWorldWarI. Ithaca,London1995,pp. 172-175.
tus F. JahnPatriotic
11SimonNationalismus
inderSowjetunion
undNationalitätenpolitik
pp. 83-91; Ierry martin An
of
and theSovietState,1923-1938.Ph.D. diss.,University
ActionEmpire:Ethnicity
Affirmative
Chicago1995,pp. 241-252.
12All Davies' materialcitedin this
conpartyandNKVD reports
pieceis drawnfromkomsomol,
cernedwithpopularopinion(obshchestvennoe
mnenie)- see Davies PopularOpinionin Stalin's
J.RossmanWorkerResistanceunderStalin:
see Jeffrey
Russiapp. 88-89, 136.Forsimilar
material,
ClassandGenderintheTextileMillsoftheIvanovoIndustrial
Region,1928-1932.Ph.D. diss.,UCBerkeley1997,pp. 123-125,131,278-279; Lesley RimmelThe KirovMurderand SovietSociety:
ofPennsylvania
1934-1935.Ph.D. diss.,University
PropagandaandPopularOpinionin Leningrad,
in Moscow,19291995,pp. 128-36 andDavid L. HoffmannPeasantMetropolis:Social Identities
letterpublishedby Mensheviksin Paris
1941. Ithaca,London 1994,pp. 124-125. An anonymous
- see M. Natsionalizm
dovetailswiththesesentiments
protivStalinai protivkomemipovorachivaetsia
in: "Sotsialisticheskii
vestnik,"10 February1934,p. 11.
grantov,
13Davies
PopularOpinionin Stalin'sRussiapp. 90, 124-144.
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In fact,as A. M. Dubrovskii and I have argued elsewhere,the partyhierarchyactually
realized thenecessityfordeveloping a mass social identityearly in the 1930s. Responding
to thesimultaneousneed forindustrialmobilizationand nationaldefense,14steps were taken
to reconfigurenarrowclass-based officialpropaganda in orderto stimulatea broader sense
of mass patrioticidentity.Frustratedby the ineffectivenessor stallingof early campaigns
and "Soviet patriotism,"thepartyhierarchybegan to flirtwith
promotinginternationalism
an etatistideology expressed throughfamiliarRussian myths,heroes and symbols duringa
transitionperiod which stretchedfromearly 1934 untillate 1937.15
As inconsistent
and hesitantas officialrhetoricwas duringthistimeperiod, it seems that
as earlyas themid-1930ssome of thesociety'smostacute observerswere beginningto sense
thedirectionin whichSoviet ideologywas headed. Some saw theexplicitreificationof state
power and authorityin the gradual reappearance of uniforms,epaulettesand hierarchyin
Soviet society.16Others saw it in the rehabilitationof termslike "motherland"[rodino].
Accordingto a letterfromMoscow publishedin theMensheviks' Parisian"Sotsialisticheskii
vestnik,"an entirelynew atmospheresweptthroughthecapital followingthe announcement
of a high-rankingFrenchenvoy's impendingstatevisit:
and
"Theytalkaboutit in Sovietinstitutions,
factory
smokingrooms,studentdormitories
commuter
trains.[...] It's thesenseoí nationalpride.Russiahas againbecomea GreatPower
andevensuchpowerful
statesas Francedesireherfriendship.
bureaucrats
[...] Narrow-minded
inSovietinstitutions
whohadlongbeenquietnowconfidently
talkofnationalpatriotism,
of
Russia's historicmission,and of therevivingof theold Franco-Russian
alliance,[notions
directors.
bytheirCommunist
which]aregreeted
approvingly
[...] Thereis clearpanicamong
Communist
idealists."17
While notas articulateas Trotskii'sdiagnoses of Stalinismas "Thermidor"and "the revolutionbetrayed"18
consider(or TimashefFsas the"greatretreat"),Soviet citizensdemonstrated
able awareness of the increasinglytraditionalist
aspects of the Soviet state.
Because of thecentrality
of theirfieldto propagandaefforts,
historiansdevoted considerable time and energyto tryingto discernthe directionof the emergingideological line. B.
A. Romanov and anotherLeningradhistoriancorrectlysensed thatthe new Soviet historical
line was to stressimperialRussia's "gatheringof peoples" over the centuries,according to
an NKVD informant's
But if some successfullydeduced how the new view was to
report.19
14Witheerie
Stalinpredicted
warintenyears'timein 1931. See I. V. Stalin O zadachakh
precision,
khoziaistvennikov:
rech'na pervoiVsesoiuznoikonferentsii
rabotnikov
sotsialisticheskoi
promyshlennosti,4-go fevralia1931,in: VoprosyLeninizma.Moskva 1934,pp. 439-447, herep. 445.
15
ofNationalBolshevism
Brandenberger,Dubrovsky'The PeopleNeeda Tsar':theEmergence
as StalinistIdeologypp. 873-892; and David Brandenberger The ShortCourseto Modernity:
Stalinist
masscultureandtheformation
ofpopularRussiannationalidentity.
Ph.D.
textbooks,
history
2. On theshiftinmeaning
oftheterm"patriotism,"
see Erwin
diss.,HarvardUniversity
1999,chapter
Oberländer Sowjetpatriotismus
undGeschichte.
Köln 1967; SimonNationalismus
undNationalitäinderSowjetunion
tenpolitik
pp. 106, 172-173.
See thediaryentry
from
November
7, 1935inA. G. Solov'ev Tetradikrasnogo
(1912professora
1941gg.),in:Neizvestnaia
RossiiaXX vek.Tom4. Moskva1993,pp. 140-228,herepp. 182-183.The
introduction
ofepaulettes
is mistakenly
discussedas a wartime
eventin Klaus Mehnert WeltrevolutiondurchWeltgeschichte:
die Geschichtslehre
des Stalinismus.
1950,pp. 71-72.
Kitzingen/Main
- Legalizatsiia
A. Sovetskiipatriotizm
in:"Sotsialisticheskii
vestnik,"
obyvatel'skogo
patriotizma,
25 March1935,p. 24. See also A. Kazem-BekRossiia,mladorossy
i emigratsiia.
Paris1936.
Leon TrotskyTheRevolution
Whatis theSovietUnionandwhereis itgoing?London
Betrayed:
1937.
19
o reagirovanii
istorikov
na postanovlenie
TsK VKP(b) i SNK
"Spetssoobshchenie
leningradskikh
SSSR ot26.1.36i opublikovanie
zamechaniio konspektakh
uchebnikov
istoriiSSSR' i 'Novoi Istorii'"(early1936),in:Tsentral'nyi
arkhivistoriko-politicheskikh
v Sanktdokumentov
gosudarstvennyi
TsGAIPD SPb), f. 24, op. 2v, d. 1829,1.93. The authoris grateful
to Sarah
(hereafter
Peterburge
Daviesforthisreference.
Romanovandhiscolleague'sawareness
ofthenewcentrality
ofthe"gather-
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natureoftheofficiallinein themid-1930scaught
be orchestrated,
theambiguous,
shifting
is thecase of N. I. Bukharin.Despite
manyveteranpartymembersunawares.Instructive
retainedan influential
majorpoliticaldefeatsin thelate 1920s,inthemid-1930sBukharin
positionat "Izvestiia"andremaineddeeplyengagedwithideologicalissuesincludingthe
in February1936 he
catechism.20
of theall-important
Nevertheless,
history
development
theRussiansbefore1917as "a nationofOblocameunderfireforan articlecharacterizing
distrust
ofRussianswas a naturalconsemovs"andfornotinginanother
piecethatminority
both
themeshad longbeena partof
the
fact
that
tsarist
colonial
of
policies.Despite
quence
BukhafondoftheOblomovreference),
Bolshevikdiscourse(Leninhadbeenparticularly
Other
reversals
of
these
rin'spublicscoldingwarnedofthemounting
sensitivity
subjects.21
linewas in flux.M. A. Bulgakov's"Ivan
towhichthetraditional
soonconfirmed
theextent
was
IvantheTerrible,
a comedywhichpokedfunattheMuscovitestate-builder
Vasilievich,"
Five monthslater,thestagingofDem'ianBedcanceledbeforeitcouldopenthatspring.22
drunkenness
a satireon thelegendary
surrounding
epicRussianheroesand
nyi's"Bogatyri,"
on historical
Otherswriting
to Rus', costtheauthorhiscareer.23
thecomingofChristianity
textbooks
discussionon history
a Politburo
fromtheirhavingattended
stemmed
ingofpeoples"myth
ofEducation,
A. S. Bubnov,theCommissar
inMarch1934.As thismeeting,
proposedthattheofficial
oftheUSSR," buta broaderand
historical
lineconcernnotjustthelinearpre-revolutionary
"history
ofthepeoplesofRussia."Interrupting
moreinclusive"history
him,Stalindisagreedandassertedthe
that"theRussian
needfora focuson a singlethousand-year
notingsimplistically
politicalnarrative,
andhavebegunthatsortofgathering
otherpeoplestogether
againnow."
peopleinthepastgathered
minorities
ofnon-Russian
consolidation
on theRussianpeople'shistoric
Stalin'scomment
during
inhis famous1913essayon thenationalquestion.Striking
thetsaristeraechoesa similarstatement
a leadingroleforRussiansinSovietconstruction.
is hisexpansionoftheanalysisin 1934to identify
See I. V. Stalin Marksizmi natsional'nyi
vopros:
vopros,in: Marksizmi natsional'no-kolonial'nyi
stateii rechei.Moskva1934,pp. 3-45, herep. 10. The accountofthe1934 Politsbornik
izbrannykh
whichis heldintheinaccessiblearchives
is drawnfromthediaryofS. A. Piontkovskii,
buromeeting
NKVD (TsA FSB RF, d. R-8214) and is excerptedin Aleksei Litvin Bez pravana
of theformer
- ocherksudeb.Kazan' 1994,p. 56.
mysl':istorikv epokhuBol'shogoterrora
20TsGAIPD SPb f.
24, op. 2v,d. 1829,1.92; andDavid Brandenberger WhoKilledPokrovskii
oftheFatherof SovietMarxistHistoriography,
(thesecondtime)?The Preludeto theDenunciation
Old Bolshevik,
embattled
Russia11 (1998) No. 1,pp.67-73. Another
1936,in:Revolutionary
January
of colonialismwhichwas never
of a textbookon thehistory
K. B. Radek,actuallyled thedrafting
published.
21Bukharin's
thattheRussian
ofan argument
was inthecontext
on colonialism
statement
suggesting
peoplewere"thefirstamongequals"withintheSovietfamilyofnations see N. Bukharin Mogu2 February
in:"Izvestiia,"
shchestvennaia
1936,p. 1- whilehisuse ofthe"nationofOblofederatsiia,
inan articleaboutLenin- see IdemNashvozhd',nashuchitel',nashotets,"
is contained
movs"epithet
1936,p. 2. He was assailedon February10 and 12 in "Pravda"andpublishedan
ibidem,21 January
in: "Pravda,"10 February1936,p. 3; A.
apologytwo days later- see Ob odnoigniloikontseptsii,
ibidem12 February1936,p.
vkladv sokrovishchnitsu
Leont'ev Tsenneishii
marksizma-leninizma,
1936,p. 1. On Lenin'suse oftheOb4; andN. BukharinOtvetna vopros,in:"Izvestiia,"14 February
Tom 1-55. Moskva 1958-1970,torn43,
see V. I. LeninPolnoesobraniesochinenii.
lomovreference,
see thesomewhathyperp. 228; torn44, pp.365,398; torn45, pp. 3-4, 13. Formoreon theincident,
The LastYears.Trans.:A. D. P. Briggs.New York 1980,
bolic Roy Medvedev NikolaiBukharin:
pp. 103-106; and L. Dymerskaia DemarshprotivStalina?(o povestiBrunoIasenskogo'Nos'), in:
obozrenie(1998) No. 3, pp. 144-154.
Novoe literatumoe
22Dnevnik
ElenyBulgakovoi.Ed. by V. I. Losev and L. Ianovskaia.Moskva 1990,p. 120. The
had lostconfidencein Bulgakov
thattheplaywas cancelledbecausethepartyhierarchy
argument
thereaderas excessivelyteleological.See Ia. S. Lur'e IvanGroznyïi drevnerusskaia
himself
strikes
Tom45. S.-Peterburg
M. Bulgakova,in:TrudyOtdeladrevnerusskoi
v tvorchestve
literatura
literatury.
1992,pp. 3 15-321,herep. 321.
"
had gottenhimintotroubleas earlyas lyjl
Bednyi'sgentlederidingof theRussianethnicity
- see StalinTov. Dem'andpublic,respectively
himinprivate
whenStalinandL. Z. Mekhlischastised
Tom 13.Moskva1951,pp. 23-27; L. Mekhlis
iz pis'ma),in:Sochineniia.
ianuBednomu(Vyderzhki
Za perestroiku
rabotyRAPP, in: "Pravda,"24 November1931,pp. 2-3. The publishedversionof
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While the details of each case are interesting,
more salient is
topicswere arrestedoutright.24
thefactthateven themostsavvy of the Soviet intellectualelite were findingthe orientation
of theemergingline difficult
to gauge. Only withthedenunciationof Bednyi did theybegin
to realize theperilsof engagingin "insultingdepictionsof our country'spast" which contradictedtheetatistdimensionsof the developing officialline.25K. F. Shteppa, teachingat the
timeat Kiev State University,recalled laterthat:
front
"ThecasesofDemianBednyandN. Bukharin
indicate^]thattheshifton thehistorical
was thebeginning
of a new era in theofficialworldview.It was a swervetowardRussian
- notonlytowardthejustification
oftheRussianhistorical
butthecanonization
past
patriotism
[and]towarda cultof [the]people'sheroes.[...] Moreover,thisnewtrendwas notlimitedto
andart."26
alone,butwas extendedto thefieldsof literature
history
The definitivestatementon thisideological turn-about- A. V. Shestakov's "Short Course
on theHistoryof theUSSR" - appeareda yearlater,a textbookwhichpromisedto authoritatively scriptthe Stalin era's historicalnarrative.27
Althoughthe Shestakov textwas lauded
of thehistoryof all the Soviet peoples instead of just
in theofficialpress foritspresentation
thedominantRussian majority,the text's agenda actuallyprecludedthe realizationof such
claims.28In fact,its stridently
etatistrussocentrismtroubleda Magnitogorskstudentnamed
G. Kh. Bikbulatov enough to provoke him to address the followingconcernsto Shestakov
himself:
butaccordingto itscontents
A History
"Thetextbook
is entitled
ofthePeoplesoftheUSSR}29]
ofthepeoples.[...] The conquering
ofone regionafteranother
nota history
itis nevertheless
ofvariousnational
is shownin thetextbook,
as is theincorporation
bytheRussianautocracy
order.Butin orderto successfully
statesliketheCaucasusandeastern[ones]inchronological
ofthepeoplesoftheUSSR, itis necessaryto directsome[more]attention
thehistory
present
on thepeoplesoftheUSSR willbe
whentextbooks
tothisquestion,particularly
considering
compiled."30
- see RTsKhlDNI,f.558,
toBednyiis a gentrified
versionoftheoriginal
Stalin'sletter
correspondence
Crisisin Russian
op. 1,d. 2931. On Bednyi'sfallfromgrace,see Edward J.Brown The Proletarian
Literature.
New York1953,pp. 188-190;A. M. Dubrovskii Kak Dem'ianBednyiideologicheskuiu
oshibkusovershil,
in:Otechestvennaia
kul'tura
i istoricheskaia
naukaXVIII-XX vekov.Briansk1996,
pp. 143-151; Leonid MaksimenkovSumburvmestomuzyki:stalinskaiakul'turnaiarevoliutsiia,
1936-1938.Moskva 1997,pp. 212-222; Sto sorokbeseds Molotovym:iz dnevnikaF. Chueva.Ed.
byF. Chuev.Moskva 1991,p. 269.
24LitvinBez
(seredina
shkolyM. N. Pokrovskogo
pravana mysF;A. N. Artizov Sud'byistorikov
1930-khgodov),in:Voprosyistorii(1994) No. 7, pp. 34-48; andIu. P. Sharapov Litseiv sokol'nikakh:ocherkistoriiIFLI. Moskva 1995,pp. 140-150.
25P. M. Kerzhentsev FaFsifikatsiia
Dem'ianaBednogo),
narodnogoproshlogo(o 'Bogatyriakh'
in:"Pravda,"15November1936,p. 3. Thismovehadbeenforeshadowed
bytheearly1936condemnation of Pokrovskii'shistoriographie
"school"for"leftistinternationalism."
This referred
to those
associatedwithM. N. Pokrovskii
forbeinghighlycritical
duringthe1920swhohadhada reputation
oftsarismandtheRussianpeople'swillingparticipation
in theadministration
oftheempire.On the
see V. A. BystrianskiiKriticheskie
zamechaniiaob uchebnikakh
denunciation,
pò istoriiSSSR, in:
critical
"Pravda,"1 February
1936,p. 2. Foritsroleinclarifying
issues,see E. V. Gutnova Na istfake,
in: VestnikMoskovskogouniversiteta.
Series8 (1993) No. 6, pp. 63-77, herepp. 73-74.
26KonstantinShteppaRussianHistorians
andtheSovietState.New Brunswick
NJ1962,p. 127.
27KratkiikursistoriiSSSR. Ed. A. V. Shestakov.Moskva 1937. 1 treatthe
of this
by
production
textbookin considerable
detailinmyThe ShortCourseto Modernity,
pp. 62-88, 374-393.
On thealleged"multicultural"
focusofthetext,see A. K. KratkiikursistoriiSSSR [review],in:
Bol'shevik(1937) No. 17,pp. 84-96,especially
orientation
ofthenewtextbook
pp. 95, 87. Thestatist
is moreaccurately
istorii,in: "Sotsialisticheskii
vestnik,"14
appraisedin Iu. Osokin Stalinizatsiia
October1937,pp. 4-9, especiallyp. 8.
Bikbulatovwas usinga copyoftheShestakovtextbookissuedundera different
titleforadults.
30"Tov. Shestakov
(fromBikbulatov)"(1 April1938),ArkhivRossiiskoiakademiinauk(hereafter
ArkhivRAN), f.638, op. 3, d. 330, 1.35.
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Others,however,welcomed thesea-changein theofficialview of Soviet history.Shestakov
received massive amountsof mail relatingto the project,much of which was congratulaMore tellingis thefactthatwhile Bikbulatovwas addressinghis critiqueto Shestakov,
tory.31
D. P. Petrov,a commanderin theRed Armyreserves,was denouncingtwo Orientalists- A.
I. Artaruniand S. L. Vel'dman - to the army's political directorate.They had apparently
referred
"negativelyto theRussian historicalprocess in general,to theprocess of theRussian
state's formation,and to the will of the Russian workingclass, which transformed[the
Russian state]intotheSoviet Union and themotherlandof Socialism."32Petrovsaw the new
Russian imperialhistorywas to extendlegitimacy
officialline forwhatitwas: rehabilitated,
and pedigreeto theSoviet experiment.That is notto say thatpresscoverage of Soviet minoritiesceased. Instead,itshiftedin focusto emphasizeexoticor archaicculturalforms,complementinga developing press campaign which labeled the Russian people "the firstamong
and wouldequals."33Soviet citizensviewed non-Russiansaccordingly a partyfunctionary
be writernamed A. G. Solov'ev aimed a barb at Dzhambul, one of the most orientalized34
figuresof the day:
oftheOrderofLeninto theKazakhbardDzhambul.
theawarding
'The papersaredescribing
unabletoreadorwrite,becomesa famouspoet.
A wizenedold fellow,illiterate,
Sucha rarity!
likeit."35
That'stalentforyou.AndI don'thaveanything
as Solov'ev in regardto the non-Russian
as
bitter
few
feelings
people expressed
Although
peoples, many of theirstatementsneverthelessreflectconsiderablenaïveté and a tendency
Entriesin thediariesof thewriters
culturesand theirrepresentatives.
to objectifytheminority
31See theletters
storedunderibidem11.62, 83, 88, 89, 90, 96, 99, 103, 104,etc.Whena relatedset
wroteat lengthin
V. I. Vernadskii
oftextbooks
was issuedforhighereducationin 1940,thescientist
volumeofthe'HistoryoftheUSSR.' The
"I finished
thefirst
hisdiaryabouthismixedimpressions:
ofthestate]
is veryobvious,but,on theotherhand,thisrevising
strident
tendentiousness
[ofthehistory
Thatthe'classicsofMarxism'[arereferred
froma newpointofviewis veryenlightening.
to] on equal
ofnaivecynicism.
createsthestrange
terms
withscholarly
[Still,]MarxandEngels
impression
findings
in places.It is veryuneven,butingeneral,itis probablytruethatthis[interpretation]
areinteresting
Platonovor Solov'ev. [A senseof]
thanthecoursesbyKliuchevskii,
withreality
is inmoreagreement
nuancestotheUkrainian
Therearesomeinteresting
is veryevident.
official
question.Aside
patriotism
tsars.Initially,
oftheXVII andXVIII century
fromthat,one is astoundedbythemoralpoverty
[the
bookis slated]forthemasses(75 000 copies).I was able to buya copyonlythoughconnections
(via
[B. D.] Grekov)."See hisdiaryentryfromApril15, 1940in: V. I. Vernadskii Dnevnik1940goda,
in: Druzhbanarodov(1993) No. 9, pp. 173-194,here.p. 176.
32Artaruni
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anti-Soviet
conducted
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agitation
tsarist
colonialpolicies."Zaiavlenie(fromPetrov)"(10 January
ofdiscussing
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voennyiarkhiv
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kva 1935,pp. 1-74,herepp. 49, 72-74.
33Firstusedinthe
lateinthedecade.
becameprevalent
the"first
mid-thirties,
amongequals"rhetoric
See RSFSR, in: "Pravda,"1 February1936,p. 1.
34
New York 1979.Fordifferent
see Edward Said Orientalism.
readingsoftheSoviet
Generally,
ActionEmpirepp. 928, 944-945,949; Karen Pétrone
exotic"other,"see Martin An Affirmative
1934-1939.
'Life has becomemorejoyous,comrades':Politicsand culturein Sovietcelebrations,
ofMichigan1994,pp. 170-173;Michael G. SmithCinemaforthe'Soviet
Ph.D. diss.,University
FictioninEarlyAzerbaijanifilm,in: Slavic Review56 (1997)
East':NationalFactandRevolutionary
SovietArchitecture
No. 4, pp.645-678,herepp.669-678;Greg Castillo Peoplesat an Exhibition:
Shores(SouthAtlantic
in:SocialistRealismwithout
andtheNationalQuestion,
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SpecialIssue
RussiaandtheSmallPeoples
Edition)94 (1995) No. 3, pp.715-746;Yuri Slezkine ArcticMirrors:
oftheNorth.Ithaca,London1994.
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V. P. Stavskiiand K. I. Chukovskiistandout in thisregard.36More outspokenwas the conductorS. A. Samosud, who was overheardby an informantcriticizinga Ukrainian dance
troupe forhaving "no high, serious art" duringa springtimecelebrationofthat republic's
culturein the Soviet capital. His companion,M. I. Rostovtsev,was even more bluntin his
chauvinism,grumblingthat"now in general they[the leaders] are praisingand rewarding
ethnics. They give medals to Armenians,Georgians and Ukrainians - everyone except
Russians."37A letteraddressed to Zhdanov in 1938 indicatesthatsuch sentimentsin regard
to the non-Russian peoples were not restrictedto white-collarand intelligentsiacircles, a
long-timeworkerin Leningrad complainingderisivelyto the partyleader that"you must
come to thefactories;thatwould be more useful thanyourpresence at the academic theater
in Moscow ([for a] dekada of Azerbaidzhani art)."38More obnoxious was Milovanov, a
soldierin theGorkiregimentworkingin thegarrisoncanteen,who served the Kazakh Khaibulaev only a half a plate of borscht.When the latterprotested,the formerdeclared: "You
are a Kazakh and thatmeans half-humanso I've given you what you deserve."39As such
examples indicate,thepress' orientalizationof non-Russianculturestrivializedthemin the
eyes of Soviet citizens,reinforcingpopular russocentrism.
While such trendsare quite clear in hindsight,the ambiguityof the situationduringthe
is also veryvisible in thesources.If some quicklygraspedthe implicaideological transition
tions of the valorization of Russian historyand culture,many othersinitiallyresisted it,
despitethestatistrussocentrismin thepress thathad been increasinglyprominentsince the
Pushkin centennial in early 1937.40A certainGirfand's question at a Leningrad lecture
revealed typicalconcernsabout the emergingline:
to as a
"Recently,in an arrayofjournalisticarticlesaboutSuvorov,he has been referred
leaderwho
doubt,Suvorovwas a brilliant
people's hero[narodnyi
geroi].Without
military
neverexperienced
a defeat,
butatthesametimehe was himself
an instrument
oftsarist
politics
in Europe,[particularly]
Gendarmeof Europepolitics.So is itcorrectto call hima people's
hero?"4r
is thereactionof Leningradoblast' school inspectorKarpova, who failed
Equally instructive
to appreciatethemagnitudeof thechangesunderwayin her 1937 complaintthatPrinceSviatoslav was being "depictedin an arrayof schools as havingbeen a superiorprince who slept
with his soldiers, ate with his soldiers, [etc., -] the childrenspeak of him with such high
36
andTerror:SovietDiariesofthe1930s.Ed. byVéronique
DiaryofV. P. Stavskii,in: Intimacy
andThomasLahusen.New York 1995,pp. 228, 234; K. Chukovskii
Garros,NataliaKorenevskaya
Dnevnik,1930-1969.Tom 2. Moskva1994,p. 145.
3/TsGAIPD SPb f.
Stalinism
24, op. 2v,d. 1839,11.272-3,quotedinSheila FitzpatrickEveryday
- Ordinary
LifeinExtraordinary
Times:SovietRussiainthe1930s.NewYork1999,pp. 168-169;see
thedescription
ofa different
on p. 181 andnote61.
complaint
38TsGAIPD SPb f.
24, op. 2g,d. 149,1. 129,quotedinDa vies PopularOpinionin Stalin'sRussia
p. 128.
"Nach.OsobogoOtdelaNKVD SSSR St.maiorugos.bezopasnosti
t. Bochkovu,'Dokladnaiazas prokhozhdeniem
voennoisluzhbykrasnoarmeitsami
natsmenami
piskao nedochetakh,
sviazannykh
v chastiiakh,
00 NKVD MVO'" (19 May 1939),RGVA f.9, op. 39s,d. 75, 1.56.
obsluzhivaemykh
Otherexamplesofinterethnic
continueuntil1.59.
hostility
40On therehabilitation
ofA. S. Pushkin,
see my'The People'sPoet': Russocentric
Populismduring
the1937PushkinCommemoration,
in:RussianHistory
/Histoirerusse26 (1999) No. 1-2, forthcomfromabroadinV. Aleksandrova Pushkini sovetskoeobshchestvo,
in:"Sotsiaing.Notethereaction
listicheskii
17 January
biurokratiia
ibidem
vestnik,"
1937,pp. 4-5; and IdemLiteraturnaia
nastupaet,
25 March1937,p. 4.
41Shestakov'stextbookindicatedthatitwas. See
Girfand'snotepassedto A. V. Shestakovduring
a publiclecturebetween1938-1940at ArkhivRAN f.638, op. 3, d. 333, 1.21. A similarquestion"WereSuvorovandKutuzovnationalheroes?"- was askedat a different
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praise thatitis simplyrevolting[vozmutitel'no]"*2Moreover,the confusionwas allowed to
persistformonths,"Pravda" waitinguntilmid-January1938 to hintat the new line when it
of a teacherwho had been dismissed forrussoargued vociferouslyforthe reinstatement
centricremarksin class.43The descriptionof a disputeon a crowded Moscow-bound train
in early 1938 recordedin the diaryof M. M. Prishvinprovides one of the most interesting
glimpses of the impactthatthe ideological changes were having on the popular level:
inthestench[ofthetraincar]therewas a marvelouschoirsingingan ancient
"[...] somewhere
Russiansong.Thissongtuggedattheheartstrings
ofmanyofthesimplepeople[aboard],some
somesingingquietlyto themselves,
crooningalong,somekeepingquiet,somesnoring,
[an
effect
whichwas] notonlynotdistracting,
butindeedintensified
thepowerofthesong- the
ofa newone,onesomewhatpeoplesang.Duringa pausebetweensongs,beforethebeginning
tipsypersonsaid outloud:
'You singwell,butit'sall old stuff-he whothinksofthepastis a fool[ktostaroepomianet,
tomuglaz von]'
thepastis a biggerfool[A ktostaroe
Fromthechoircametheanswer:'But he who forgets
zabudet,tomudva glaza von].y
forournewway
'But you'rewrongin sayingthat,'said thefirst
guy,'we needcheerfulness
thepast.Forgetthepast.'
oflifeand lookwhatyou'redoing:you'reresurrecting
'WhataboutPushkin?'askeda newvoice.
buthe quicklyrecovered:'Pushkin
ofthenewwaysfora moment,
Thisstymied
thepartisan
was an isolatedcase.Pushkin
managedto foreseeourtimewaybackthenandstoodforit.He
was an exception.'
'And Lomonosov?'
'Also an exception.'
PetertheFirst'- a third.
'No, that'salreadythesecond,andthenyoucan'tforget
thetraincar:
Andon andon theycounted- purelogic.A feelingofdiscomfort
sweptthrough
the
itwas clearto everyonethatPushkinwas notan exceptionandthatone couldnotforget
tofinda way
folksong.Butsomeonehadraisedthequestionandsincehe had,itwas necessary
out- theissuewas no longeroneofpurelogic.Justthenthechoirled intothesong'[Shiroka]
to one andall.
thesongbeingfamiliar
stranamoiarodnaia*andeveryone
joinedineagerly,
This account indicatesthe extentto which the officialrehabilitationof historicalRussian
heroesand cultureduring1936 and 1937 was resonatingwithinat least theRussian-speaking
segmentsof Soviet society.Projectedthroughthelens of partypropaganda,Pushkin,Lomonosov and Peterhad foundtheirway intothe popular mind on its most basic level as Red
Russian hybrids.45
Perhaps some of Prishvin's fellow travelershad seen V. Petrov's "Peter the First" the
precedingfall,a filmwhichhad hitthescreensjust as Shestakov's historytextwas beginning
to roll offthepresses. Based on a scriptby A. N. Tolstoi, it was actuallypartof a cycle of
worksby the same authorthatincludedplays and a novel in additionto its
Petrine-oriented
filmadaptation.These works had a high profileeven in social circles not known fortheir
appreciation of literaryculture: a regimentcommissar named Otianovskii, for instance,
admittedat one pointin late 1939 that"Peterthe First"had been the only book he had read
42
nachal'noi
o proverke
s otchetami
territorial
soveshchaniia
raboty
'nykhinspektorov
"Stenogramma
arkhivRossiiskoifederatsii
(20 November1937),Gosudarstvennyi
shkolypo itogampervoichetverti"
(hereafter
GARF), f.2306,op. 70, d. 2427,1. 11. Similarexamplesofsuchconfusionarehousedin
RGVA. f.9. od. 29s. d. 452, 1.57: op. 36s,d. 3778,1.64.
43N. Kruzhkov
in: "Pravda,"19 January
1938,p. 4. The authoris
starogouchitelia,
Prestuplenie
to E. ThomasEwingforthisreference.
grateful
44M. M. Prishvin
v vos'mitomakh.Tom 8. Moskva
Dnevniki,1905-1954,in:Sobraniesochinenii
1986,p. 334.
45M. V. Lomonosovwas thefocusof
Genial'nyisynvelikogorusskogonaroda,in: "Pravda,' 18
ofbeingincluded
theindignity
suffered
November1936,p. 1; on Peter,see below.EspeciallyPushkin
inStalinist
inall sortsoficonoclastic
massculture
contexts,
e.g. G. V. Aleksandrov's1940box-office
hit"ShiningPath."
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duringthe previous year.46Althoughthe filmadaptationinitiallyconfused some audience
members with its heroic portrayalof representativesof the old regime,47observers soon
grasped Tolstoi's suggestiveanalogy between the Stalin revolutionand Peter's reformefforts.48
When thefilmwas made available to collectivefarmersin theNurlatskraion outside
of Kazan', some eightthousandpeasants streamedto make-shifttheatersto see it. Perhaps
because of the film,workersin a studycircle at the Putilov factoryin Leningraddisplayed
a keen interestin the epoch of Peter the Great,especially "how Peter foughtthe Swedes,
founded the Russian navy, etc." The same was reportedat Moscow's Kaganovich BaliBearing Plant.49
"PetertheFirst"was quicklyfollowedby an even more importantfilmin the same patriReleased in 1938, it was greeted
otic genre:"AleksandrNevskii,"shotby S. M. Eisenstein.50
withgreatenthusiasm."Pravda" reportedthat:
and
oftheRussianpeopleas a military
"Aleksandr
Nevskiihascomedowntous inthehistory
of theNovgorodian
politicalleader.He was nota usureror a slave traderlikethemajority
whodefeatedtheSwedesandGermans.He
He was a military
strategist
[organizator]
princes.
understand
and treasure
borders.His descendants
ourcountry'snorth-western
strengthened
in 1938applaudwithsuchgratitude."51
this;thisis whyKomsomolmembers
have notedthatfilmswitheverydaysubjectmattersuch as G. V.
While manycommentators
Aleksandrov's"Circus" and "Volga- Volga" eclipsed more explicitlypropagandisticpieces
46"Dokladnaia
55 Aviabrigady"
(5 May 1939),RGVA f.9, op. 29s,d. 452,
zapiskapo obsledovaniiu
of A. N. Tolstoi'sPetrine-oriented
thepopularity
1.224. For A. M. Gor'kii'sstatement
concerning
otchet.Moskva
work,see Pervyivsesoiuznyis"ezd Sovetskikh
pisatelei,1934 - Stenograficheskii
v shkole,in:Istoriiav sredneishkole(1934) No.
1934,p. 225; see also P. Erin Iz opytaprepodavaniia
Lp.61.
47
by Petrov'sfilm,othersweredisAlthoughsomeobserverslikeG. V. Shtangewereimpressed
turbedenoughto ask A. V. Shestakovduringpubliclectureshow he feltaboutnotonly"Peterthe
N. M. Druzhinin
student
andgraduate
Nevskii"as well.Thehistorian
but"Aleksandr
First,"
(andfuture
JohnScottmistook"Peter"
A. G. Man'kovweresimilarly
historian)
puzzled,whileMagnitogorsk's
See DiaryofGalinaVladimirovna
fora foreign
filmduetoitsiconoclastic
Shtange,in:
subjectmatter.
andTerror:SovietDiariesofthe1930s,p. 210; ArkhivRAN,f.638, op. 3, d. 333, 11.4, 6,
Intimacy
in: Voprosyistorii(1997) No.
Druzhinina,
120,123,125,130,136;DnevnikNikolaiaMikhailovicha
1938-1941gg.,in:Zvezda (1995)
7, pp. 121-143,herepp. 132,129-30;A. G. Man'kov Iz dnevnika,
No. 11,pp. 167-199,herepp. 173,176, 181; JohnScott BehindtheUrals:An AmericanWorkerin
Russia's Cityof Steel.Bloomington
1989,p. 236.
48Unafraid
ofanachronism,
Tolstoioncewrotethat"ineveryhistorical
we musttakewhat
moment,
inourepoch."A. N. Tolstoi Pisawe need,discardwhat'sarchaic,
andextract
thatwhichwillresonate
ter i teatr,
in:Teatri dramaturgiia
ofTol(1934) No. 4, p. 12.1.L. Solonevichnoticedthepeculiarities
stoi'sapproachtohistorical
dramain emigration,
in 1951 that"psychologically,
writing
yousee here
StalinistRussia,whichby Petrinemethodsis realizingthePetrinerallying-call:'catchup to and
overtaketheleadingcapitalistcountries!'Stalinbecomesthecontinuer
of Peter'spolicies,sortof a
IosifPetrovich,
whoaccomplishes
theaffairs
ofthe'GreatTransformer.'"
I. L. Solonevich Narodnaia
monarkhiia.
BuenosAires1951,reprint
Moskva1991,pp.427-428. See generally
V. Aleksandrova
Na putiakh
zaversheniia
in:"Sotsialisticheskii
28 May 1938,p. 11; IdemPoterianrevoliutsii,
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rodina,ibidem14 June1938,pp. 4-6.
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in:"Pravda,"12November1938,p. 3; Bol'shoiinterés
k politicheskimzaniatiam
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ibidem19 March
(Gruppovoi
partorg
4-gouchastka,
in: "VecherniaiaMoskva,"10 October1938,p. 2.
1938,p. 3; V zavodskoibiblioteke,
Beforeitsrelease,Eisenstein
s "Nevskn was assailedbyseveralhistorian-consultants
foritstenhistorical
eventsandinterpolate
anti-German
andanti-Japanese
dencytoessentialize
overtly
imagery
- zamysly,
intothemedievaltale.R. Iurenev SergeiEizenshtein
metod.Tom2. Moskva 1988,
fil'my,
revealedhispoliticalintentions
behind"Aleksandr
Nevskii"inS. Eizenshtein
pp. 144-145.Eisenstein
- nashatema,in: "Kino," 11 November1938,pp. 3-4.
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M. K.OLTSOVNarod-bogatyr',m: "Travda," 7 November 1938, p. 2.
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in the mid-1930s,52the returnof the Russian historicalhero gave new life to the Soviet
political cinema almost immediately."Nevskii" drew recordaudiences V. S. Ivanov, the
directorof Moscow's ArtCinema, told a newspapercorrespondentthat"not since the days
of Chapaev has therebeen such an enormousflood of viewers."53Far away in the Rostov
wrotethatlong lines were formingevery
oblast' townof Shakhty,an amateurcorrespondent
day outside of the local movie theater'sticketofficesome two hours before the window
would even open. Twenty-onethousandpeople apparentlyhad seen the filmduringthe first
seven days of itsrunin thisprovincialtown.54Elsewhere,people were reportedto be cueing
up to see the filmtwo or even threetimes in orderto relive the experience.55In Moscow,
ticketsremainedvirtuallyimpossibleto obtain forweeks afterthe film's première.56
"Vecherniaia Moskva" ran storiesregarding"Aleksandr Nevskii" almost daily in late
Novemberand earlyDecember of 1938. One such piece asked audience memberswhat they
had thoughtof the film,answers which illustratethe extentto which russocentrismwas
becoming an intrinsicelementof Soviet patriotism:
'The filmtouchedmetothedepthsofmysoul.Itis a genuinemasterpiece
[shedevr]of Soviet
of
thepatriotism
'Battleon theIce' episodecharacterizes
The unforgettable
cinematography.
andtheirdeeplovefortheirmotherland."
theRussianpeople,theirunwavering
[Combravery
radeShliakhov,Red Armyofficer.]
whichtellsina simpleandbeautiful
filmhasbeencreated
"A spectacular
wayofthepowerand
heroismoftheRussianpeople.Thisfilmfills[itsviewer]witha senseofprideforourgreat
motherland."
[V. Vagdasarov,schoolboyfromSchoolNo. 26.]
oftheideasandthegrandiosenatureoftheirstagingmakethefilmone ofthe
"Thegreatness
withthosewho in 1938 have forgotten
bestmeansof mobilizingourpeoplein thestruggle
aboutthedelicatelessonsof theyear1242.May thecontemporary
'mongrelknights''psythe'crusaderroleplayedbytheirforefathers,
thetragicandshameful
remember
rytsary]lS7]
bastards'[krestonosnye
svolochi]'"[P. Lunin,engineer.]
Nev'"Who comestous withtheswordshallperishbythesword.'ThesewordsofAleksandr
evennow.We willanswereveryblow
sevenhundred
skii's,pronounced
yearsago,arerelevant
The Russianpeoplehave[always]beaten,arebeating[now]
oftheenemywitha triple-blow.
and will [always]beatall theirenemies."[ComradeGalotov,metalworkerin theGorbunov
factory.]5*
As visible in the above-cited statements,the impactof "AleksandrNevskii" was powerful
enoughforclichés fromthefilmto be assimilatedintothe discourse of the era. In one case,
afterLeningradteacherE. E. Kozlova finisheddescribingNevskii's 1242 repulsingof the
Teutonicknights,childrenfromherclass announcedwithconfidencethatifany enemies"are
52
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53L. V. ZriteFo fil'me*Aleksandr
Nevskii',in: "VecherniaiaMoskva,"4 December1938,p. 3;
the1930s,in:Late SovietCulture:from
Maya Turovskaya TheTastesofSovietMoviegoers
during
Ed. byThomasLahusenwithGeneKuperman.Durham,London1993,
to Novostroika.
Perestroika
95-108, herep. 103.
pp.
54"Redaktoru
i ísarkhivliteratury
1939),Rossiiskiigosudarstvennyi
gazety'Pravda'"(9 January
kusstva(hereafter
RGALI), f. 1923,op. 1,d. 2289,11.27-29ob.
55"O kinofil'me'AleksandrNevskii'
(by I. A. Sudnikov)"(30 December1938),ibidem1.32.
56
Moskva,"2 December1938,p. 3; N. KruzhNevskii',in:"Vecherniaia
Uspekhfil'ma'Aleksandr
kov Aleksandr
Nevskii,in: "Pravda,"4 December1938,p. 4.
57Thistermwas KarlMarx's- see K. Marks
vypiski,in: ArkhivMarksai EnKhronologicheskie
344.
Moskva
Tom
5.
1938,
p.
gel'sa.
58Zritel'o fil'me'AleksandrNevskii' 3. See similarcomments a
by captainin theRed Army
p.
fiFma'AleksandrNevskii',in: "VecherniaiaMosinL. V. Na posmotre
namedDubrovskii,
reported
kva,"29 November1938,p. 3.
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brave enough to attack our Union, we'll give them a Battle on the Ice or even worse."59
Similar sentimentswere voiced by threestudentsnamed Vasil'ev, Golant and Gamynin
outsideof a Moscow movie theater:'"Aleksandr Nevskii' is a menacing [groznoe] warning
beatenby the Russian people.
to thefascistaggressorswhose forefathers
were so thoroughly
If the enemyattacks,he'll be even more devastatinglyrebuffedthandie 'mongrelknights'
were on the ice of Lake Chud."60
Private lettersdrawn from Eisenstein's archive echo the enthusiasm that resounded
theSoviet press.One personwroteto Eisensteinwaxingrhapsodic about characthroughout
ters like Vas'ka Buslai and noted in regardto the film's lead that:"You have depicted the
image of AleksandrNevskii verywell. It even anticipateswhat was to be 700 years hence.
It speaks to us in contemporarytermsthat'He who comes to us withthe sword will perish
by thesword,' 'Where go theRussian lands,' etc."61AddressingEisensteinwiththe ancient
Slavic word foran epic folkhero- bogatyr- a sailornamed V. Bunitswrotethat:"I learned
from'Pravda' about yourvictoryover the 'mongrelknights.'I am veryglad. I send you my
congratulationsand my Red Army greetingfromthe harsh shores of the Pacific Ocean
[...]."62 Equally pleased with the underlyingthematicsof the epic was a teacher from
Kriukovsknamed V. Rogach who testifiedthat"the Russian warriors'readiness to sacrifice
themselvesin thedefenseof theirmotherlandevokes greatlove... [and] a burninghatredfor
theGermanoccupierswho daredto [treadon] theRussian land." His conclusion? "We need
morefilmswhichstimulatethe viewer's patrioticsentiments!"63
Seconding thisview was a
Russian workerfromCentralAsia named I. A. Sudnikovwhose letterdeserves to be quoted
at length:
"Therearelinesattheticket
windows.[...] Manyhavegonetothemovieseveraltimesin order
towatchthisnotablecinematic
ofourmotherland's
distant
pagefromthehistory
pastagainand
again.
This is not coincidental.
Our country'sbestdirectors
have createdan unusuallybrilliant,
truthful
theirrightto independence
depiction
[obraz]oftheRussianpeople,defending
against
themiddleages' mongrelknightfeudallords,relativesofthefascistsoftoday.
Thisprofoundly
wellthought-out
historical
filmopensup beforeus thepagesofthehistory
of
whatwas andawakenswithinus a feelingofpridewhichstrengthens
[ourresolve]to defend
ourindependence
forever.
consideritimpermissible
to stop
[...] We needsuchfilms.I, forone,as an audiencemember,
with'AleksandrNevskii.'It wouldnothurtto movetowardtheproduction
of filmson the
subjectof 'The 1812InvasionofNapoleonBonaparte,''The Sevastopol'Campaignof 1856,'
'The Battle of Kulikovo Field,' 'The Battle of the Kalka,' 'The Invasion of Batyi,'
'Tamerlane'sMarch,'etc."64
Such calls were answered in surprisinglyshortorder. 1939 saw the release of "Ruslan and
Liudmila" and "Minin and Pozharskii,"with"Bogdan Kmel'nitskii"and "Suvorov" foliow59S. Dziubinskii
rabotana urokakhistoriiSSSR, in: Vospitatel'naia
rabotav naVospitatel'naia
chal'noishkole:Sbornikstatei.Ed. byS. N. Belousov.Moskva 1939,pp. 100-114,herep. 102. In a
forbeingunableto
LeningradMilitaryDistrictstudycircle,a certainprivateErofeevwas reported
maketheconnection
between
Nevskii'sdefensive
atLakeChudandthe"contemporary
internavictory
tionalsituation."See "Nachal'nikupolitupravleniia
LVO" (29 March1939), RGVA f. 9, op. 36s,
d. 3778, 1.64.
60ZritePo fil'me 'AleksandrNevskii'd. 3.
61
Eizenshtein!
"Dorogoitovarishch
(signature
illegible)"(n.d. [early1939]),RGALI f. 1923,op. 1,
d. 2289, 11.55-36, here1.36.
62"Uv. SergeiMikhailovich
(fromBunits)"(20 November1938). ibidem1.24.
63ZritePo fil'me'AleksandrNevskii' 3.
p.
64"O kinofil'me
'Aleksandr
Nevskii'(byI. A. Sudnikov)"(30 December1938),RGALI f. 1923,op.
writers
inearly
1,d. 2289,11.32-32ob.Similarthemesweresuggested
byIu. V. Ivanovandotherletter
1939- see 11.65-66ob, 102,etc.
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ing two years later.65Red Army LieutenantA. I. Matveev found "Ruslan and Liudmila"
a graduate
memorableenoughto mentionin his diaryat theFinnishfront.His contemporary,
studentnamed A. G. Man'kov, reportedlikingV. Pudovkin's "Minin and Pozharskii" in his
diary somewhat earlier thatyear, while Iurii Baranov, a schoolboy, applauded the same
director's"Suvorov" in 1941. Baranov's descriptionof "Chkalov" several weeks later- a
film which could have cast the heroic pilot accordingto the orthodoxSoviet aestheticsof
Socialist Realism - revealsthatittoo reliedon nationalfolklorictropespopularizedin "Nevskii":
"Fromthefirstframeitwas possibleto sensea certainuniquenessto thefilm- finallyitbeThe
came clear:in thepictureChkalovwas castas an Old Russianepic folkhero[bogatyr].
andthepicture
romanticism.
was filledwiththatfairy-tale
[...] Thetonewas convincing
picture
I likedit."66
unforced.
Complementingothersortsof officialrhetoricin circulationin the mid-to-late1930s, the
"Nevskii" genreof patriotichistoricalcinema capturedthepublic's imagination.Maya Turovskaya probablyonly slightlyoverstatesthe case when she assertsthatthe film's "costumedfairytale heroes"Vas'ka Buslai and Gavrilo Oleksich even replaced Chapaev late in
thedecade at thecenterof children'splaygroundgames!67Even such unlikelyheroes as Ivan
theTerribleprovedto be viable candidatesforStalinistcanonization.If intellectualslike B.
L. Pasternakregardedsuch developmentswithskepticism,68
many othersreacted less critically, as demonstratedin the diaryentryof a metal workerfromthe cityof Molotov (now
Perm'), G. F. Semenov:
It's truethatthereweremanynoteworthy
"I am[presently]
people
reading"IvanFedorov."1691
itseemed
As a Sovietindividual,
withtheboyarsis well-done.
inOld Rus'. IvanIV's struggle
clashwithhisboyars?Whatfor?So thatRus' mightbe
oddtome:whywoulda tsarsuddenly
trulygreat,itturnsout."70
Presenton thestage,on thescreenand on classroomand libraryshelves,thenew ideological
line's use of familiarRussian mythsand traditionsfoundconsiderableresonance in Soviet
society.
65See "Ruslani Liudmila" Nikitchenko
andV. Nevezhin,1939),"Minini Pozharskii"(Vs. Pu(I.
(I. Savchenko,1941) and"Suvorov"(Vs. PudovkinandM.
dovkin,1939),"BogdanKhmel'nitskii"
Doller,1941).
66A. I. Matveev's
in Prodolzhaem
diary,storedatRGVA underf.34980,op. 14,d. 84, is excerpted
in: Istochnik
v glub'Bezuiutnoi
(1993) No. 3, pp. 29-45, herep. 43; Man'kov
Strany,
prodvigat'sia
Iz dnevnika,
1938-1941gg.p. 181;IuriiBaranov Goluboirazliv:Dnevniki,
pis'ma,stikhotvoreniia,
1936-1942.Iaroslavr1988,pp. 83, 109.
67Turovskaya The Tastesof Soviet
producMoviegoersp. 103. Forpersuasiveanalysisartistic
see Anton Kaes FromHitlerto Heimat:theReturnofHistoryas
tions'shapingofpopularmemory,
to KatiaDianinaforthis
Film.Cambridge,MA, London1989,pp. 196, 198. The authoris grateful
reference.
68Pasternak
on February
wroteto O. M. Freidenberg
4, 1941that"It mustseemto OurProtector
and thatit is timeto sober-up[odu[Stalin]thatup untilnow [things]have beentoo sentimental
mai'sia]. PetertheFirsthas turnedout to be an inadequateparallel.The new infatuation,
openly
andironwill[zhestokost
theoprichnina
]. Newoperas,playsandfilm
to,is IvantheTerrible,
professed
- 1kidyounot."Excerptsoftheletterarepublishedin B. M. Borisov,
arebeingwritten
screenplays
'DoktorZhivago,'in: Novyi
istoriiromanaB. Pasternaka
k tvorcheskoi
E. B. Pasternak Materialy
SovietculturalagentslikeTolstoiand
mir(1988) No. 6, pp.203-248,herep. 218. Indeed,prominent
in 1937- see Kevin
within
toexpandthecampaign
Eisenstein
hadbeenrecruited
yearsofitslaunching
orTerribly
Tragic:RehabiliRomantic,
Progressive
Terribly
Platt, David BrandenbergerTerribly
635-654.
No.
Review
58
in:
Russian
V.
I.
IV
Ivan
Under
4,
pp.
(1999)
Stalin,
tating
" I. Bas IvanFedorov.Moskva 194Ü.
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Diaryentry
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Not only Soviet citizens foundthe new line compelling. Émigrés otherwiseopposed to .
StalinincludingG. P. Fedotov and N. A. Berdiaev grudginglyacknowledged the success of
thecampaignto selectivelyrehabilitatethetsaristethosand heroicpast. Arguingin 1937 that
Soviet patriotism"is simplyRussian patriotism,"Berdiaev conceded thatthe Stalin regime
was having unprecedentedsuccess in mobilizinggenuinelypopular supportby deftuse of
ideological appeals. N. Timasheffsimilarlytippedhis hat to the ideological pragmatismin
his seminal postwar study.71"Sotsialisticheskiivestnik"commentatorVera Aleksandrova
offeredperhaps the most sophisticatedanalysis of the officialline's on-going evolution,
notingthat:
the
[narodnost
% themotherland,
"Props[rekvizity]
past- thepeople,ethnicity
ofthehistoric
- playa largeroleinthenewideology.
nation[natsiia],andpatriotism
Themostcharacteristic
[ottesneaspectofthenewly-forming
ideology[...]is thedowngrading
within
hasdisappeared
it.Thisdoesn'tmeanthatsocialistphraseology
nie]ofsocialistelements
oris disappearing.
Notatall. Themajority
ofall slogansstillcontainthissocialistelement,
but
itno longercarriesitspreviousideologicalweight,
thesocialistelementhavingceasedto play
a dynamicrole in new slogans.It is mostpossibleto see thesesubtlemovesin minorbut
onewas tospeakoftheUSSR as the'country
oftheproletarrepresentative
examples.Atfirst,
oftoilersofthe
iandictatorship,'
andthenthe'motherland
ofsocialism'andthe'motherland
wholeworld.'Duringthe'socialismin one country'construction
period,theUSSR was referred
toofficially
as the'socialistfatherland.'
TowardtheendoftheFirstFive-YearPlan,the
or 'sovietmotherland'
moreintimate
appeared,whiletoday[the
[term]'socialistmotherland,'
tooverandover[splosh' i riadom]as simply'our motherland.*
According
USSR] is referred
'our motherland'
soundswarmerand morejoyful,less
to ourcontemporaries'
perceptions,
officialandbureaucratic
[kazenno],than'socialistmotherland'."72
The persuasive appeal of the depoliticized "motherland"sloganeeringthatAleksandrova
identifiedis confirmedby a collectionof severalhundredlettersbetweenRed Armysoldiers
and theirfamiliesfromthe 1939-40 Soviet-Finnishwar. Almostcompletelydisengagedfrom
Marxist-Leninistand internationalist
themes,the term"motherland"repeatedlyappears as
somethingdenotinga geographic locale. One Red Army commander stationedin Omsk
announcedto his brother:"Mitia, if the samurais1731
steal intoour dear and beloved motherI
will
hit
them
dead
on
land, then,brother, myself
[bit' na otlichno]forme and you - you
have myKomsomol word on it." Otherssenta friendin a different
unitthesemi-literate
note:
of
drink
from
the
the
motherland!
We've
to
to
"Greetings
[...]
gottentogether[here]
patriots
For
"motherland"
was
even
with
a
Russian
ethnoconflated
some,
victory!"
specifically
culturalidentity.V. Zenzinov noticed this nativistsentimentduringan interviewwith a
Soviet prisoner-of-warin a Finnish internmentcamp when the latterfranklyremarked:
"Surely you don't thinkwe would have foughtthis hard if the Finns had attacked us in
Ukraine?"74Such sentimentshad been promotedby theRed Army's political directorateto
improvemoralewithintheranks,a strategythatL. Z. Mekhlis linkedto significantimprove71See Nicolas Berdyaev The
Translatedby R. M. French.
Originsof RussianCommunism.
London1937,pp. 171-77.Berdiaevinsomewayswas echoinga statement
madeduringtheprevious
in his Sud'ba i grekhiRossii: izbrannye
stat'ipò filosofi
i russkoi
yearby G. P. Fedotov,reprinted
istoriii kul'tury.
Tom 1. S.-Peterburg
1992,p. 124; see also TimasheffThe GreatRetreat.
72V. Aleksandrova
in:"Sotsialisticheskii
27 April1937,
vestnik,"
Ideologicheskie
metamorfozy,
to "Russiangreat
p. 14. K. F. Shteppamakesa similarpointabouttheshiftfromSovietpatriotism
- see ShteppaRussianHistorians
inhismemoirs
powernationalism"
pp. 136, 134.
73"Samurais"was a
SoviettermfortheImperialJapaneseArmyduringthe1930s.
derogatory
V. Zenzinov Vstrecha
s Rossiei:Kak i chemzhivutv SovetskomSoiuze - pis'mav Krasnuiuarmiiu,1939-1940.New York 1944,pp. 340, 405, 138. The 277 lettersand otherdocumentsin this
collectionapparently
weretakenas trophies
fromtheSovietdead.
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mentein battlefieldperformanceand disciplineduringa speech to theHigh Command in the
springof 1940.75
Even beforethe Finnishwar, a "Sotsialisticheskiivestnik"correspondentreasoned that
"themotherlandcult,instilledfromabove and inseparablyconnectedwiththe cult of the allpowerful greatleader, the 'fatherof the peoples,' answers the needs of the society's new
elites."He elaboratedthatthe campaign was not only aimed at the geographically-bounded
of thepeoples who inhabitit,especially
Soviet polity,butalso at "thenationaldistinctiveness
theGreatRussian tribewhichfoundedtheRussian state.[...]" If earlyBolshevik mythology
had celebrated rebels fromthe Chartistsand Paris Communardsto Razin and Pugachev,
has broughtabouttheexaltationof Saint Vladimir,
"now thesearchforhistoricalforefathers
DmitriiDonskoi, AleksandrNevskii, Ivan Kalita, and Peterthe Great- royal buildersand
organizersof theRussian stateand, later,theRussian empire[...] now [Stalin] wants to trace
his political lineage fromVladimirMonomakh,AleksandrNevskii, and Peterthe Great."76
Domestic Soviet accountsechoed theémigrés'suspicionsthatthechangesunderway were
notjust a selectiverevivalof a fewnames fromthedistantpast. V. I. Vernadskii,a biochemist and geologist (and the fatherof the émigré Russian historianGeorge Vernadsky),recountedon thepages of his diaryin November 1938 that"last nightPasha and I were at an
exhibiton the Tale of Igor's Host.' It was notonlya stridentdemonstrationof a heightened
sense of nationalpride,but of thepeople's culturalupbringingin a spiritof nationalpatrioto membersof theintelligentsia,
tism."77Such impressionswere notjust restricted
something
made clear by a diaryentryof an eighteenyear-oldschoolgirlnamedNina Kosterinain 1939:
"Last night,as I walkedhomefromseeingan exhibit[ofRussianhistorical
paintingat the
thecenter
ofthecity,alongRed Square,pasttheKremlin,
Tret'iakov
pastthe
Gallery]through
I suddenlyfeltagaina sortof
tookplace,pastSt.Basil's Cathedral,
old spotwhereexecutions
thisfrightI amRussian[la - russkaia].Atfirst
attheexhibit.
withthepaintings
deepkinship
is foreign
to
withinme?No, chauvinism
chauvinistic
enedme- werethese,perhaps,
stirrings
sculptures
me,butat thesametime,I am Russian.As I lookedat Antokol'skii'smagnificent
I was sweptwithpride:thesepeoplewereRussians.
ofPetertheGreatandIvantheTerrible,
Cossacks'?!AndKotzebue's'The RussiansintheAlps'?! And
AndRepin's'The Zaporozhian
Aivazovskii's'The BattleofChesme,'Surikov's'The BoiaryniaMorozova,'and 'The Mornofmyforefathers."78
thehistory
Execution'- thisis Russianhistory,
ingoftheStreltsys'
Vernadskii'sand Kosterina'sdiariessuggestthattheimplicationsof thegradual valorization
of Russian heroes and imagerywere abundantlyclear to Soviet citizens even before the
officialline maturedfullyon theeve of war.79L. V. Shaporina confirmsthisimpressionin
a diaryentryfrom1939 writtenas she was musingover thechangingrepertoireat herLeningrad Puppet Theater:
75See
dokladnachal'nika
i propagandy:'
v delevospitaniia
Glavnogopolitimy'Lozhnyeustanovki
arkhiv(1997)
RKKA L. Z. Mekhisao voennoiideologii,1940g.,in:Istoricheskii
cheskogoupravleniia
No. 5-6. do. 82-99. hered. 90.
761.Garvi Patriotizm
14June1938,pp.2-4, herepp.2-3.
in:"Sotsialisticheskii
i diktatura,
vestnik,"
77
November17,1938.V. I . VernadskiiDnevnik1938goda,m:Druzhbanarodov
from
Diaryentry
(1991) No. 3, pp. 243-268,herep. 263.
78
in: Novyimir(1962) No. 12,
DiaryentryfromDecember10, 1939.DnevnikNinyKosterinoi,
Muscovite
theprototypical
foundIvanIV to represent
pp.31-105,herep. 84. Ideologicalinstructors
inRedArmypoliticaleducationcourses.
enrolled
soldiersandjuniorofficers
ruleramongsecond-year
WhenaskedaboutIvanKalita,theMuscoviteprincewhohadbeguntheexpansionoftheprincipality's
underIvan the
commander
domains,one Red Armysoldierbluffedthat"he was a greatmilitary
komissaru
RKKA Armeiskomu
See "NachaFniku
Terrible."
1-gorangaMekhlis,'Dopolitupravleniia
zaniatii...'"(1 May 1939),RGVA f.9, op. 36s,d. 3778, 1.44.
nesenieo proverke
politicheskikh
79
ofNationalBolshevism
Brandenberger,Dubrovsky'The PeopleNeeda Tsar:'theEmergence
as StalinistIdeologyp. 882.
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"Whatshouldwe be doing?All I knowforsureis thatinthetheater
we oughttobe concentrattheRussianepic,[theRussian]song.To inculcate
Russian.Russianhistory,
ingonlyon things
childrenwiththis,theonlywealththatis leftto
[vnedriat
*]it in theschools.To familiarize
them."80
Perhaps most amazing is the extentto which highlyeducated membersof Soviet society
bought into the new historicalline. M. M. Litvinov demonstratedhis acceptance of the
official line while rantingto a friendin 1939 about the "lawlessness and repressionsof
foreignbanditsand our own national isolationistswho suppressedthe Russian people and
theirtalentsforhundredsand thousandsof years."81A year later,Vs. Vishnevskiisat down
in an agitatedstateto writein his diaryabout his fearsregardingthe coming war:
"RussiaandtheUSSR aregoingtohavetofight
tothedeath- thisis nota Europeanjoke any
more,put] we areRussians,God damnit.We havebeatentheGermans
andTatarsandFrench
andBrits[Britov]andmanyothersbesides- we'd soonerdie becauseit's notworthitto live
otherwise.But we'll be fighting
forourselves,fortheeternal180 million-strong
Russian
people. It's fineif theUkrainiansfightalong-sideus - they'resturdyfellows...aboutthe
others,I can'tsay forsure.[...] [W]e'regoingto fight.[...] We arean enormousandmighty
nationandwe do notwanttobe subordinate
[toanyone].I knowtheWest- 1saw it.It sitslike
inthesoul:I sawtheirwholecivilization,
a damnedsplinter
all theirdelights
andtemptations...
No way,not
andhistorically
oursfortheEuropeanstandard?
[E]xchangewhatis nationally
ever."
Apparentlytroubledby his own chauvinism,Vishnevskiisubsequentlycrossed out of his
diarythepatronizingpassage above thatconcernstheUkrainiansand the othernon-Russian
Soviet peoples. Nevertheless,a militantsense of nationalprideand a tendencyto conflatethe
Russian ethnicexperiencewiththeSoviets' need forvigilanceis veryvisible throughoutthe
restof theparagraph.82
Althoughonlyrarelyexpressed in such aggressive terms,the diaries
of M. M. Prishvinand Vishnevskiiare litteredwithstatements
to thedistinctiveness
testifying
of the Russian ethnicityduringthe mid-to-late1930s.83
In fact,theaccountsof Vernadskii,Kosterina,Shaporina,Litvinov,Prishvinand Vishnevskii suggest somethingimportantabout Soviet society's receptionof the officialline: few
seem to have understoodthattheregime'spropagandistswere stressingSoviet state-building
(expressed throughrussocentricmotifs) and not explicit Russian nationalism.84Perhaps
overlookingthe now routineinternationalist
propaganda (which was stillubiquitous in the
late 1930s), theseobserverswere struck- consciously or unconsciously- by the state's cooptionof Russian heroes,mythsand imageryfromthetsaristera and seem to have concluded
thatthenew ideological currentwas on theverge of endorsingexplicitRussian chauvinism.
Blium's misgivingsabout the officialline best illustratethismiscommunication:
"Socialistpatriotism
sometimes
andinsomeplacesis starting
todisplayall thecharacteristics
ofracialnationalism
whohavegrownup in thecontextof
[...] [p]eopleofthenewgenerations
Soviet culturewithoutseeing the bourgeoispatriotism
of the Guchkovs,Stolypinsand
Miliukovssimplydo notdifferentiate
thetwotypesofpatriotism.
In thehuntfor'our' heroes
80
basedon thatfoundin Intimacy
andTerror:SovietDiariesofthe1930s,p. 373. The
Rendering
authoris grateful
to ThomasLahusenforhisfurnishing
ofthepassagein itsoriginalRussian.
Litvinov'soutburst
is recordedintheJune22, 1939entry
of Solov'ev Tetradikrasnogoprofessore(1912-1941 gg.) p. 203.
82
fromMay 18, 1940."DnevnikVishnevskogo
f. 1038,op. 1,d. 2077,
Diaryentry
ys. V.," RGALI
- see ibidem11.37, 47, 69; d.
11.64-65. Vishnevskii
conflated
Russianand Sovietidentities
regularly
2079, 11.31, 32, 37, etc.
83Prishvin
Dnevniki,1905-1954,pp.322, 334-335,360-361,364, 381, 386, 390, etc.;"Dnevnik
Vs. V," RGALI f. 1038,op. 1,d. 2075,11.17,37,45; d. 2077, 11.47, 97; d. 2079, 1. 12.
Vishnevskogo
Sovietideologywas notnationalistic,
butinsteadaimedfortheattainment
of superpower
status
toitsprinciple
is "a theory
ofpolitical
through
admittedly
theorist,
populist
appeals.Nationalism,
according
andneither
Russianself-rule
norsomeformof limitedsovereignty
wereeveron theparty
legitimacy"
hierarchy's
agenda.See Ernest Gellner NationsandNationalism.
Ithaca,London1983,p. 1.
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of thedistantages and thehastysearch forhistorical'analogies' (that is, in art,specificallyin
the theater),publishinghouses and the All-Union CommitteeforArtisticAffairsare placing
and anti-Germanf86J
stakeson any anti-Polish1851
material,and authorsare throwingthemselves
into the [task of] fulfillingof this 'social commission' [sotsial'nyi zakaz]"*7

PolishandJapanese-eating
Sovietauthors
thathetermed
After
unnamed
"German,
criticizing
'
'
'
forpromoting
"a simcannibal-crusaders
[ 'nemtseedy,
'poliakoedy,'iaponoedyrytsari]"
authors
"don't
understand
fact
that
the
Blium
bemoaned
the
racism"
plistic,
pseudo-socialist
use hisweapon(racism),but
we mustunderno circumstances
thattobeattheenemyfascist,
an
theletter,
Called
socialism."
internationalist
a farsuperior
uponto investigate
weapon
were
that
Blium's
concluded
V.
consultant
named
hyperbolic
complaints
Stepanov
Agitprop
theprogressive
andone-sidedandnotedthathehadfailedtorecognize
aspectsofthehistoriBliumprovedunwillcontacted
cal personalities
byAgitprop,
Apparently
beingrehabilitated.
thattheSoviet"searchfora usablepast"88
promighteverlegitimately
ingtoacknowledge
eraas "progressive."89
fromthetsarist
moteRussianstate-builders
bythetenorof Sovietpropagandabetween1939 and 1941,90itis clearthatthe
Judging
ofpeoplelikeBliumwithlittlemorethanperfunctory
dismissed
theconcerns
partyhierarchy
on high
withthedissonancebetweentheirideologicalproduction
attention.91
Unconcerned
at thegroundlevel,Stalin,Zhdanovand othersmaynothave even
and its consumption
To frametheparadoxin theidiomofthe
ofthemiscommunication.
graspedthedimensions
and
inform,
socialistincontent"
as
"national
line
the
official
if
was
the
hierarchy styling
day,
it
to
be
in
understood
in
in
etatist
as
"national
it
content,"
form,
society
many
constructing
in
incontent"
becauseoftheparty'sdemonstrative
nationalist
"nationalinform,
trafficking
theissuewas an insignificant
Russianheroes,mythsand icons.Ultimately,
one,as many
85Blium
apparentlyknew thatS. M. Gorodetskii's anti-Polish"Ivan Susanin" would open in Moscow duringthefollowingmonth.As anticipated,the play caughtthe imaginationof Soviets including
Perm' metalworkerG. F. Semenov - see his May 15, 1941 entryin: I stai nam polem boia tsekhp. 17.
86
I.e., S. M. Eisenstein's 1938 film"Aleksandr Nevskii".
87
"GlubokouvazhaemyiIosif Vissarionovich!(fromBlium)" (31 January1939), RTsKhlDNI f. 17,
op. 120, d. 348, 11.63-64. In a differentletterto Stalin, N. K. Krupskaia expressed similarsentiments
in referenceto the infamous1938 Russian language decree: "I am verytroubledby how we are going
to carryout this [union-wide Russian language instruction].It seems sometimesthatthe small horns
of GreatPower chauvinismare startingto show." See "Dorogoi Iosif Vissarionovich" (7 March 1938),
publishedin K 120 letiiuso dnia rozhdeniiaN. K. Krupskoi, in: Izvestiia TsK (1989) No. 3, pp. 171180. here D. 179.
88This
expressionoriginatedwitha famous 1965 essay reprintedin Henry Steele Commager The
Search fora Usable Past and OtherEssays in Historiography.New York 1967, pp. 3-27.
89RTsKhlDNI f.
17, op. 120, d. 348, 1. 65; "SekretariuTsK VKP(b) tovarishchuA. A. Zhdanovu
(fromStepanov)" (16 February1939), ibidem 11.76-77.
90
On thecontinuationof officialrussocentricstatismbetween 1939 and 1941, see Ewa Thompson
Soviet Russian Writersand the Soviet Invasion of Poland in September 1939, in: The Search forSelfDefinitionin Russian Literature.Ed. by Ewa Thompson.Houston 1991, pp. 158-66; Simon Nationalisin der Sowjetunionpp. 196-98; AlthoughSoviet ideological principles
mus und Nationalitätenpolitik
did not fundamentallychange afterAugust 1939, the signing of the Molotov-Ribbentroptreatydid
requirea briefreversein theanti-Germanaspect of theofficialline. This caused predictableconfusion
within society. D., forinstance,a chemical engineerin Leningrad,questioned aloud: "How will our
about the Battle on
historiansfeel now? Afterall, they've been shoutingabout the mongrel-knights,
the Ice, about AleksandrNevskii, etc., and now they'regoing to have to shout about a century,even
severalcenturies,of friendship.""Spetssoobshchenie ob otklikakhna zakliuchenie sovetsko-germanskogo dogovora o nenapadenii"(August 1939), ArkhivUFSBg.SPbLO, reprintedin: Mezhdunarodnoe
polozhenie glazami leningradtsev,1941-1945 (iz ArkhivaUpravleniia Federal'noi Sluzhby Bezopasnosti po g. Sankt-Peterburgui Leningradskoioblasti). S.-Peterburg1996, p. 10.
1
Instead,in an unpublishedCentralCommitteeresolution,thepartyhierarchyscolded literatoryand
othercontributorsto official"thickjournals" fortheirreluctanceto join the patrioticcampaign - see
O nekotorykhliteraturno-khudozhestvennykh
zhurnalakh,in: Bol'shevik (1939) No. 17, pp. 51-57.
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betweenSoviet
pragmatists(fromStepanovto Berdiaev) seem to have feltthatthedifference
was largelysemantic.More important
was thatthenew line was
patriotismand russocentrism
exhibitingconsiderable mobilizational success, somethingwhich would discourage any
to returnto more internationalist
temptation
positions.Metal workerSemenov perhapsbest
the
in
his
epitomized
phenomenon
May 26, 1941 diaryentry:
"I am presently
It's a good read.I readVera Inber's'Ovidii,'
reading'DmitriiDonskoi.'1921
whichI liked.Butjustthesame,I was moremovedby 'DmitriiDonskoi.'In tensetimeslike
these,it's as ifone hearsthevoiceofone's distantforefathers."93
Semenov's sentiments
were echoed in thediaryof a Leningradworkernamed Georgii Kulagin,who realizedthatthestagingof plays like "Suvorov," "Kutuzov" and "Admiral Nakhimov" was partof an upswell of patrioticpropaganda earlythatyear.94
The outbreakof hostilitieswithGermanyspurredforwardmany of the russocentricand
statistthemes already maturingin the officialline on the eve of war. V. M. Molotov, for
instance,compared theNazi invasion to thatof Napoleon's in 1812 in his famous June22,
1941 address.Familiarwithsuch rhetoricafterseveralyearsof similarhistoricalpropaganda,
Not unusual was thestatementof RumiantseordinarySoviet citizensrespondedpositively.95
va, an executiveat theTel'man factoryin Moscow, that:"No one will ever defeatour people.
We know fromhistorythatthe Russians have always emerged as the victors,althoughin
thosedays therewere richand poor in Russia, while now, because all our people are equal,
a political union of thepeople has come about. This is a people thatno one can defeat."96
Wartimeappeals to Soviet patriotism
tendedto favorRussian-oriented
themes,theRussian
people's prominentprewarposition in the multiethnicSoviet familychanginglittleduring
thefirstmonthsof thewar and ultimatelyfindingendorsementin Stalin's November7thRed
Square speech.97Declaring that"you mustdraw inspirationfromthe valiant example of our
heroes
greatancestors,"Stalinpointedto a numberof exclusivelyRussian pre-revolutionary
who were to definepatrioticconductduringthe war: AleksandrNevskii, DmitriiDonskoi,
Kuz'ma Minin,DmitriiPozharskii,AleksandrSuvorov,and MikhailKutuzov.98The popular
92A. Merzon DmitriiDonskoi.Moskva
1940;orS. Borodin DmitriiDonskoi.Moskva 1941.
93SemenovI stainam
ofthestartofthe
polemboiatsekhp. 18. Semenovmissedtheannouncement
waron June22, 1941becausehe was outwalkinginthewoods.Obviouslystillmullingoverwhathe
hadbeenreading,
he mentions
inhisdiarythatthefirtreesreminded
himof"sharp-tipped
helmetsof
theOld Russianepicheroes,....
as ifDmitrii
Donskoi'sclanwas marching
againstMamai'shorde,"ibidemp. 22.
94Georgii Kulagin Dnevniki
pamiat'.Leningrad1978,p. 25.
95
Sovetanarodnykh
komissarov
SSSR i NarodnogokomisVystuplenie
po radioZam.Predsedatelia
sarainostrannykh
del tov.V. M. Molotova,in: "Pravda,"23 June1941,1. Kulaginnotedone of his
friends'comment
on theshopfloorthat"Molotov'smentioning
of Napoleon'sinvasionmeansit's
See hisDnevniki pamiat'p. 17.See also theJune22, 1941diaryentriesin Baraserious,comrades."
nov Goluboi razliv:dnevniki,
pis'ma,stikhotvoreniia
p. 117; and V. I. Vernadskii "Korennyeizmeneniianeizbezhnv...":
Dnevnik1941 eoda. in:NovvimirH995Ì No. 5. od. 176-221.hereo. 200.
96"Dokladnaia
UNKVD g. Moskvyi MoskovskoioblastiM. I. ZhuravlevaNarzapiskanachal'nika
komuvnutrennikh
del SSSR L. P. Beriiao reagirovanii
naseleniiana razgromgitlerovskikh
voiskpod
Moskvoi"(30 December1941),TsA FSB RF, reprinted
in Moskvavoennaia,1941-1945:memuary
i arkhivnye
Moskva 1995,p. 206.
dokumenty.
97SimonNationalismus
undNationalitätenpolitik
inderSowjetunion
p. 206,etc.;Mehnert WeltrevolutiondurchWeltgeschichte
pp. 70-74.
98Rech'Predsedatelia
komiteta
Gosudarstvennogo
oboronyi Narodnogokomissaraoboronytov.I.
V. Stalina,in: "Pravda,"8 November1941,p. I. A dayearlier,Stalinhadprovideda different
listof
heroeswhiledetailing
theGermanleadership's
intentions
toleada savagewar:'These people,without
conscience
andhonor,[these]people,withthemoralsofanimals,
havetheaudacity
tocall fortheextermination
ofthegreatRussiannation,
thenationofPlekhanov
andLenin,BelinskiiandChernyshevskii,
PushkinandTolstoi,GlinkaandTchaikovsky,
Gor'kiiandChekhov,
SechenovandPavlov,Repinand
komiteta
Surikov,SuvorovandKutuzov!"DokladPredsedatelia
Gosudarstvennogo
oboronytovari-
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inhistorical
investments
thesuccessofprewar
wasenthusiastic,
reaction
agitation
underscoring
- as a professor
StateUniversity
atLeningrad
noted,"[...] thepeoplewillowe muchtoComthosewordsthatawaken
Inhisspeech,Stalinwasabletofindprecisely
radeStalinforvictory.
a Russian'sbest feelings,his love fortheMotherland,
and,whatis
hope and stimulate
added:"[...] inStalin's
us withRussia'spast."Another
connect
professor
especially
important,
of thespiritof theRussianpeople,a senseand
understanding
speechthereis a stunning
P.
S.
oftheir
Meanwhile, BarkovoftheMoscowSvarzplantnotedsimply
history."
knowledge
commanders.
us ofthenamesofthegreatRussianmilitary
that"Com[rade]Stalinreminded
of
the
for
the
annihilation
a
battle
like
a
sounded
call,
occupiers."99
cry
rallying
They
ofGreatRussiannationalism
that"thepromotion
inarguing
IfStephenKotkinis right
[in
the1930sis best]appreciated
as, on theonehand,partofthegropingforan understanding
shiftfrom
ofa strategic
socialismand,on theotherhand,as indicative
ofwhatconstituted
wereoften
suchsubtleties
thetaskofbuildingsocialismto thatofdefending
socialism,"100
was
narrative
loston Sovietcitizensoftheera.True,theearlySoviethistorical-revolutionary
whichwas accomplished
popularizedafter1934 in orderto havewiderappeal,something
andsymbolsintoa reproblemRussianheroes,myths
oftraditional
theinterpolation
through
Russian
of
inwhichrepresentativesthepre-revolutionary
framework
narrative
atizedMarxist
dialectic.101
historical
Marxist
of
the
elements
more
orthodox
orderwouldstandalongside
theline to endorse
However,thisarticleindicatesthatSovietcitizensoftenunderstood
thatalthoughindiI havedemonstrated
chauvinism.
ifnotfull-blown
Russiannationalism,
scholarsandeven
andRed Armysoldiersto workers,
vidualsrangingfromschoolchildren
did so ofteneven
and
discourse
new
the
found
often
they
persuasive,
appealing
émigrés
itmayhave
was widespread,
If a generalsenseofpatriotism
timeson theirownterms.102
thattheera's officialetatistmessagewas
been foundedat timeson themisunderstanding
in essence.
actuallynationalist
in termsthat
itis clearthatthenewlinewas compelling
Despitesuchmiscommunication,
nativism
In thissense,theparty'ssentimental
didnotfindobjectionable.
thepartyhierarchy
an
war
of
the
eve
on
withSovietsociety
modusvivendi
as a pragmatic
functioned
ideologiofsorts.As withmostpragmatic
however,therewereinelegant
cal "Big Deal"103
endeavors,
in thelate 1930sgave a new
as those"speakingBolshevik"104
aspectsof thecompromise,
insocietythathad lackedarticulation
sentiments
andchauvinist
voicetorussocentric
during
twodecadesof Sovietpower.
thefirst
shchaI. V. Stalina,ibidem7 November1941,pp. 1-2, herep. 2.
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m:Mezhdunaroanoe
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s
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"Iz
19-20;
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MagneticMountainp. 357.
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inderSowjetunion
und
Nationalismus
Simon
as Stalinist
Nationalitätenpolitik
873-892;
Ideologypp.
p. 172-173.
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A double-edged
Duringthewar,L. N. Seifullisword,thelinecouldalienateas wellas motivate.
was a russified
Tatar,
toIlyaEhrenburg,
abouttherussocentrism
na complained
notingthat"myfather
mymotherwas Russian,and 1 havealwaysconsideredmyselfto be Russian,butwhenI hearsuch
things,I feellikesayingthatI am a Tatar."See Il'ia Erenburg Liudi,gody,zhizn': vospominaniia
v trekhknigakh.Tom2. Moskva1990,p. 257.
103
See DunhamIn Stalin'sTime:MiddleclassValuesinSovietFictionpp.4-5, 66. DunhamexplicwithpostwarStalinistsociety,butsuspectsthattheparty'srevisionof itssocial
herself
concerns
itly
hadbeguninthe1930s.
massmobilization
to promote
contract
104Kotkin
MagneticMountainchapter5.

